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FACULTY CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES 
ITHACA BRASS 
Frank G. ca1p<>s, JateS Kilball, Trulpets 
John Covert, Horn Harold Reynolds, Trollbone 
David Unland, Tuba 
Sextet, Op. 30 
Adagio ma non tanto 
Scherzo 
Andante cantabile 
Allegro con spirito 
Assisted by 
Dane Heucheter, Trulpet 
PROGRAX 
oscar Boehme 
(1870-1938) 
Four Songs Charles E. Ives 
(1874-1954) 
(Trans. by Kenneth Singleton) 
1. On the counter (1920) 
2. The Side Show (1921) 
3. Slow March (1887?) 
4. Tarrant Moss (1898?) 
Divertimento (1970) 
Overture 
Scherzo 
Song 
Slovak Dance 
Music Hall Suite (1964) 
2. Trick-cyclists 
INTERMISSION 
4. Soft shoe shuffle 
5. Les Girls 
WALTER FORD HALL AODITORIOJI 
Wednesday, Karch 8, 1989 
8:15 D.J. 
Karel Husa 
(b. 1921) 
Joseph Horovitz 
(b. 1926) 
